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Hi-- Y Hoop Teams
Await Opening
Of Third Round

The Junior Hi-- Basketball
league will enter its third round
of competition Saturday after-
noon. The six clubs involved are

Beavers Face Stiff
Test in Inland Games

.
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named for men who are promi
nent or have been prominent in
Hl-- circles.

The Doggett club has won two
games and lost none as has the
Gardner quint. Saturday's
schedule, starting at 1 p.m., in-

cludes: Strong vs. Edwards, Will
iams vs. Gardner, Doggett vs.
Ostrander. Play will be on the
YMCA court.

The five-clu- b Senior Hi--

league will open play Saturday
afternoon at 2:45: Arthur Cotton
team vs. A. A. Stagg, Harrison
Elliott vs. Claude Kells, Abel
Gregg bye.

GERVAIS-JEFFERSO-

GAME IS DROPPED

Jefferson The basketball
game between the Gervais Cou-

gars and the Jefferson Lions
scheduled for the local floor Fri-

day night has been cancelled.

Lew Andreas is directing Syr-
acuse's basketball team for the
25th season during 1949-5- 0.

.11,

Bowling 'Veteran' Four -year -old Jimmy Cappolino,
Jamestown, N. Y., has been

Corvallis, Jan !0 After win
ning two out of Its first three
conference games at home, Ore-go- n

.State's .defending PCC
championship basketball team
championship basketball team
faces Its stiffest test of the
campaign the gruelling

Invasion of
the Inland Empire.

The Beavers, who looked by
far their sharpest of the winter
in whipping Oregon, 65-4- here
last Friday, open their road trip
with a return series against pow-
erful Washington State at Pull-
man Friday and Saturday. From
Pullman, Coach Slats Gill and
his men will move over to
nearby Moscow for the Initial
series against Idaho next Mon-

day and Tuesday nights.
Gill was highly pleased

with the showing of his team
against Oregon. He used a
starting lineup with three
guards that proved blazingly
fast. Tommy Holman, nor-

mally a guard he's only
was moved to forward

to team with Bob Payne. Len

ing the spring. Most of the
sockeye, also known as yanks
or bluebacks, In Odell lake
mature every four years,
states Dr. John Rayner, chief
of operations for the fisheries
division of the game commis-
sion. At maturity they spawn
and die, completing their life
cycle.

It is the hope of the commis-
sion to establish a sockeye
population In Odell that will
bring fish into maturity ecah
year.

bowling half his life and is regarded as a "boy wonder" 'by
top bowlers In this area. Jimmy has rolled three strikes
in a row and also has chalked up three spares In a row. High
game for him is 89. He rolls with a special eight-poun- d ball
half the weight of a regulation pellet. (AF Newsfeatures)

Cardinals Meet
Swimming on Snowy Mountain tttot

pool at the foot of Aspen mountain, Colorado, where world
ski ehampiomhipi will be held In February.

New Football Rules Fail
To Alter Platoon Style

Game Commission to Plant

Rinearson and Ray Snyder
alternated at center and Dick
Ballantyne and Bill Harper
spearheaded the attack from
their guard slots. Whether
Gill will stick with this com-
paratively short q n 1 n t e t
against the tall Cougars re-

mains to be seen.
After three stiff workouts at

home, the Beavers left for the
Palouse country Wednesday
night, arriving Thursday in time
for a practice session on the
Cougar's court.

Linesman Figures Army

Stake at $88,200

Sgt. 1st Class Vernon Sauisbury
knows a good thing when he sees
it. What he saw at war's end was
the chance for a good Job and un-

equalled security in the U. 8. Army.
That's why at age 49 Vernon can re-
tire as a Master Sgt. with a month-
ly Income of $220.50 for life. For that
size annuity, a civilian would have
to Invest (88,2001

"I learned my trade in the Army,"
says Vernon, "and today I could step
into a good paying civilian Job. But
I've thought It all over pay, pro-
motion, security and the Army
wins hands down. I'm staying in."

For full information on what the
Army offers you, see your nearest
Recruiting Office today. In Salem
go to Room 211, Post Office Bldg.

BILL OSKO
Dlst. Mgr.

From Clown to
Court Colossus

Salmon in Landlocked Lake

By DEL BOOTH
(AMOCUled Pi Newtleaturea)

Columbia,
Slaughter, the University oi
South Carolina's gangling six

foot, 11 inch center, is gaining
recognition as one of the south's
outstanding basketball players.

If the Roanoke, Va. junior con--
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the clock is running until a
team's allotted five free timeouts
are exhausted. This will permit
insertion into the lineups of spe-

cialists, such as kickers, which
last year called for a five-yar- d

penalty.
To speed up play, however,

the clock will be started when
the ball is "spotted" for play by
the officials rather than when
snapped as before.

Retiring Chairman William
J. Bingham of Harvard said the
offensive block rule was a result
of a unanimous demand by the
committee for such legislation.

Under the new rule if a hand
or forearm is used in blocking
an opponent it must be kept be-

low the shoulder of the man
blocked and in contact with the
blocker's body throughout the
block. Just what will happen
when the man opposing the
blocker charges in low affording
the small target below the shoul-
ders remains to be seen.

Bingham acknowledged that
it Is a "tough" rule. "Sure it
is tough," he said. "We want
it that way. We want to eli-

minate the tendency toward
visciousness which has no
place In the game."

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP

AUTO TRUCK FIRE

Savings without Service 1 false econo-

my. That is why we place Service as our

first requisite towards YOUR satisfac-

tion Save up to 80.

Hopster Caaers
At Independence

Sacred Heart Cardinals will
return to Marion-Pol- k County
league competition Friday night
when they tangle with Indepen
dence on the Hopsters' court. In
dependence has suffered two
straight league defeats while the
Cardinals dropped their only
game of the season.

Salem Bible Academy, with
two straight wins, travels to
Stayton for a contest with the
Eagles, also undefeated.

The Monmouth Wolverines
drew a bye in M-- P league play.
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High Stuff Jim
plvotman,

Slaughter,

The Oregon state game com-

mission has received some
300,000 landlocked sockeye
salmon eggs for hatching and
eventual liberation in Odell
lake. They will be reared at
the Willamette fish hatchery
near Oakrldge and liberated
in Odell lake following the ice
break-u- p in the spring.

Sportsmen have been favor-

ably Impressed with the fish-

ing provided by the Odell lake
sockeye which feed extensive-
ly In the surface waters dur

Lebanon Elks to
FSay Ghost Team

Lebanon Fisher's Ghosts are
scheduled to meet the Lebanon
Elks on the high school maple at
8 p.m., Saturday, January 21.
The Ghosts, one of the nation's
top professional teams, have met
the Elks in two previous years
winning all games, each night a
double header. Saturday will
be a one night stand.

Jack Walton, coaching the
Elks, plans on starting at for-
ward Jim Mechals and Chet
Simpson. George Van Pelt will
hold down his center spot and
Ron Cox and Don Mechals will
be at guard.

A preliminary at 7 p.m. be-

tween the Lebanon VFW and
some outside team is planned.

dent who has no trouble keep
ing up with his books.

He played basketball for two
years at Jefferson high in his
hometown of Roanoke, then sea-

soned his game for a year at
Augusta Military School at Fort
Defiance, Va.

His homestate folks get a
chance to see how their one-

time schoolboy phenonomenon
has developed when the uni
versity meets Richmond at
Richmond, Va., Feb. 11.

BILL OSKO
466 Court St.
Phono
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tlnues his present improvement
nace. he could wind up among
the top aces of the court, offen

sively and detenslveiy.
About all Slaughter pro-

vided his freshman year, when
Southern Conference rules

permitted him to play on the
varsity, was comic relief.

He was anything but comic
relief this season to high-ran- k

ing Duke University's quintet
when he popped in 30 points in

54-4- 4 South Carolina win.
His all over the place defense

under the basket limited Duke's
and usually high

scorers to pop shots from far
out.

Awkward as Freshman

Slaughter's awkwardness
a freshman was embarrassing at
times. He tripped over his own
feet at crucial points and foul
ed out of games so fast that
his name was hardly more than
a courtesy gesture.

A shower of criticism soak-
ed Coach Frank Johnson for
putting up with the beanpole

But Johnson, a
University of Georgia star
guard in the 1930's, fended off
the attacks and worked un-

tiringly with Slaughter.
Dividends began to roll in

last year. Slaughter was the
reason South Carolina squeezed
into the conference tournament
despite an otherwise notorious-
ly weak team. He racked up
381 points in 22 games for a
17.3 average.

The team he's working with
this year is a little stronger
more height and speed, but light
on experience.

Slaughter bucketed 80

points in four games this sea-
son before the close of the
holidays.

He has grown two inches and
put on 20 pounds, to scale an
even 200, since coming to the
university.

More important, he has gained
in confidence and stamina. He
has played an average of all but
five minutes of every game both
this season and last.

Shoots With Either Hand
The tall center shoots from

a pivot, right or left
handed, with about 70 percent
accuracy. He was only about
30 percent accurate as a year-
ling.

Johnson rates Slaughter's
value as a defensive player
greater than the sky boy's scor
ing potential.

"He's quick and he anti-

cipates his opponents," John-
son says. That's unusual in
so lanky a player. He's a whiz
of a table tennis player and
It's that game that helps him
keep his quick reflexes and
sharp eye In training."

Slaughter is an average slu

Want Better Heat? Let as show
you how your home can have real
'Winter Ait Condkionmg" with a

Deko-He- d Coodkionaif !

SALEM HEATING &

SHEET METAL CO.

I

Dial 1085V Broadway

Flnohurat, N.C., Jan. 20 (If).
College football, 1950 version.
will not be changed drastically
as far as the man in the stands
is concerned, but coaches and
players will note some differ-
ences in .the fall.

The football rules committee
of the National Collegiate Ath-
letic association came up with
two rather important changes
and several lesser ones last night
as it concluded three days of
deliberations.

A substitution and offensive
blocking rules were the two
topics receiving the most atten-
tion.

In following the leads of
the Coaches' association which
last week recommended both
changes, the committee indi-
cated that it believes the

style of play Is more
than a passing fancy. In addi-
tion It moved to curb the ille-

gal use of elbows.
The number of free timeouts

allowed a team was raised from
four to five for each half. In
addition, free timeouts are now
available to substitutions from
the bench. Such changes may
be made without penalty while

SCORES in
(CvmpltU

University Alleys
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE NO. 1

first National Bink (31 DrlBB 907,
Kottkt 400. Marchall 434, Mirr 477, Mor-r-

465. V. r. W. 1 WhlU 458, Miller
too. Ptrkei 170, Wodzewoda, 399,

390.

AN Clotbien H Rick 411, Barker
471, Uiiellhaupt BW, Kaneakl 474. Nnsley
481. Cnablnt- Union Station (3) Peaae 476.

Parley 840, Stone 408, cott 471, Coma toe It

IM.
Waataro Paper (4) Oadach 403,

443, J. Kuebler 0, Luke 446. L.

Kubltr 458. Dyer Sons (0) Bchocher
483, Cherrlnilon 434, Brouaht 404, Plant
454, Pennan 4B1.

Jadaon'a Flamblnr (3 Aosova 444,
Bronaon 401. B. Judsoo 355, Little 380,

Jtopflnaer 466. Interstate Traetor (1)

MorrU 307, Smith 306, Bhackman 404,

Tantuery 375, Pearl 868.

Pinlllte (0) Elwood 400, Bolier 399,
455, Kelly 438. Duncan 498.

therWan ion (4) Prank 398, R. Bell
Schlappenbaeh 401, RUlerlck 655, A.

103, '470.
Naval Air PaeUltr (J) Ha worth 401,

Knedler 477, Hloman 477, Baal 317,

Brown 491. lailti 3 D49, Reld
461, Rltaman 489, Pero 805, Zeller 504.

Mlfh Individual aerlti: Conutock, 888.

Hlth Individual tame: Pearl, 243.

SJlgh ttwn aeries: Cuahint Union Berv- -

sWh team same: Ralph Johnson, MB.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE NO.
Smith Auto Farts (D K. Clark 383.

XdminUUr 363. Schuetz 434, Lemon 488,

to 818. Knlfhts f Pythias (3) Deca-

tur 513, Judson 503, Schledel 436, Maerr
441, Tachlda 493.

Momyer Chevron (3) Momyer 571,

Odermatt 416, Covert 409, Martin 382, Llnd
474. 5 h rock Motors (1) White 410, Grl-u- a

410, Meyers 436, Shuck 343, Wluer 447.

Zeeba Used Cars 4 T. Zeeb 472, B.
Carr 431, A. Zeeb B55. 8. Zeeb 459, P.
Peterson 462. Vans Parkins Bta. (0) Vleck
488, Barnes 450, Morlsky 378, Robot 490,

McDanlels 493.
McDonald Candy Nlchola 413, dem-e-

406, Scott 426, Bryant 462, Baxter
459. K.O.C.O. (1) Ransom 453. McElroy
449, Cherrlniton 484, SulM 376, Thorpe
378.

Hlsh Individual game and series: Mom-

yer. 230 and 671.

High Warn aerie: Xettaa Vsd Oars: 3030.

Capitol Alleys
LADIES CITY LEAGUE

T.W.C.A. (0) Oardner 396, Schuassler
116, Schwab 337, Mackey 235, Tlbbets 331.
Om HMStkeoplnr (3) Albrich 414,

451, Duncan 416, Jones 444, Pouehl
106.

Senator Baanlr Shop (3) Cllne 380,
cott 368, Rodakowskl 394, McClaln 392,

Adolph 449. Qulaenbcrrys CD McElhaney
438, Evans 432, Black 318, Kennedy 487.

Wlllard Art Tilt (2) Lawless 417,
363, Wlllard 442, Cosman 442. Cap-

ital City Laandry (1) Bain 436. Doer-fl-

306, LeTournaur 401, Blllman 301,

Bay 344.
Cupboard Oafa (!) Thompson 427,

Valaey 600. Pease 380, Glodt 338, Boyce
409. Kerlettet (0 Forfeit Dawson 409,
Anderson 401, Wherley 454.

Golden Pheasant (2) Clark 482, Thrush
170, Muellhaupt 457, Laird 441. Oarbar-ki- o

438, Aekllns Bootery (1) Wilder 317,

token 368, Whlttaker 346, Vlttone 340,
Archer 460.

Klch team Mriaa: Oood Housekeeping,

El

2)
CASH LOANS Auto Personal

'100 1. '1000 si..
COMMERCIAL
CREDIT PLAN

INCORPORATE!

South Carolina's g

gets measured. Coach Frank
Johnson takes to a step ladder to do the job with team man-

ager Shine Jones. The tape's verdict is six feet 11 inches.

the ALLEYS
Bttalli)

High individual series: Charlotte l,

506.
High Individual game: Charlotte Possehl,

193.

SEARS MEN'S LEAGUE
Craftsmen ( Kraus 417, Morris 489,

Jones 432. Klein 360: Ken more (1) Wen- -

ger 369, Adams 478, Hutmaker 386, Car-
ver 342.

Horaart (8) Forbes 494. Roach 630. Coo-

per 392. Isaalcson 431: Coldspot (0 Sohrt
374, Patton 345, sevens 7, waiiey .

Allstate (3) Clark 360, Rlehl 485. Ma-

guire 440, Ollser 438: Pilgrim Jenien
503, Poratrom 427, Chrlstlanson 316, Cough
455.

High lnd. game and series. Roach, 217
and 630: high team game and aeries.

636 and 1647.

Duck Pin
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

Willamette Amusement (2) Clarence
Applegata 385, Roy Robinson 382, Wilfred
Wilier 381, Howard Mills 418, Glen Blan-to- n

441. Gleason's Bakery (2) Harold
Bonner 498, Marlon Gleaaon 463, Bill
Moad 431, B. Wulff 368, Ken Maguren

Quality Used Cars (S) Royal Pawley
476, Bill Campbell 610, B. B. Snelgrove
484, Mose Van Dell 409, Emll Scholz 440.
A. L. Cummlnva Heatlna (1) Howard
Smith 454, Lester Woods 382, Lea Dolge
463. By 408, Bye 378.

Marlon Electric (21 AI Hakanson 462,
Arlo Young 394, Bob Griffith 350. We
Goodrich 314, John Wood 307. Willam-

ette Valley Bank (31 Keith Kayc 471,
Bob Jungllng 363, Camel Waldlng 368,

Bye 342, Bye 360.
Tweedle Fuel Oil (3) Duane Frank 461,

Ira Short 421, Emery Alderman 555, Bye
360, Bye 369. G. M. C. Truck Co.

Sermon 377, John Fullenwider
366, Joe Brooks 416, Darwin Sermon 350,
Milt Thomas 455.

High team series: Quality. 2319.

High team game: Tweedle, 828.

High individual series and game: Emery
Alderman (Tweedle) 555 and 218.

Juran's Matmen
To Meet Tigers

Coach Hank Juran's Salem
high school grapplers tangle with
the Newberg Tiger wrestling
team Monday in an 8:15 p. m.
match.

Exhibition matches will take
place for a preliminary preceding
the main events. Thus far,
Juran's team has toppled Albany
and Molalla. Following the New
berg tilt the grapplers then take
on Albany, Springfield, Klamath
Falls, Newberg, Molalla.

February 4 the annual Big
Six wrestling tournament will be
held in Salem this year.

Al Severance is in his 14th
season as head coach of basket
ball at Villanovs.

Yacht 'Tornado'
Sails for Olympics

London A sleek new type
of small racing yacht with a
down to earth price may find
its way into the 1950 Olympics.

Designed to be fast as well as
cheap the new craft has been
named the "Tornado".

It's a two man job which came
off the drawing boards of Uffa
Fox, Britain's premier designer
of racing yachts. Tests on Euro
pean lakes have proved its
worth.

The International Yacht Rac-
ing Union accepted the new de
sign at its annual meeting here.
Jan Loeff of Holland sponsored
it at the union conference.

The Tornado met with such
a warm welcome that the dele
gates put it on the list of Olym-
pic possibilities for the 1952
Helsinki games.

The union makes the official
recommendation as to the classes
of Yachts to be used in the Olym
pics. It selected the six meter, 5.5
meter, dragon and Scandinavian
dinghy classes and said the fifth
class would be either the new
tornado or the American favor-
ite, the star.

Designer Fox claims a top
speed of 15 knots for the Tor
nado. His specifications call for
an overall length of slightly more
than 18 feet, a five foot beam
carrying 150 square foot of sail,
and a minimum weight of 275
pounds. He figures the present
cost at about $560.

There's something so distinctive and urrasuat about

En' K ' ' )' v the delightfully mild flavor of Bohemian Club PALE

ijf e " ' that arway6 lures you to want just one more glass . . .
f V f ' ',, and still another. It's the ONE beer everybody likes.

I ' ' So. be sure there's enough to go around when you

(j& VSJS . aerve your guests. And when you invite them . . .

vSTv itrtttS toy "BOHEMIAN"

WANTED
ALL GRADES

WALNUT MEATS
We Pay Top Market Prices

Can Use Any Amount Bring in All You Have
AT ONCE

WILLAMETTE GROCERY CO
305 So. Cottage St. Phone 34146

BUYING HOURS 8 a.m. to 1 2 noon 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.; Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 1 a.m.
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